
Wash Away
'

Skin Sores
' D.D.D., the liquid wuh.hu Become hi
hold fford. It hat proved 't*elf a remarkable
remedy. If you are a wßrrer from skin dis-
run Including ulcers, pimples, scale*, crust
or Edema in any form, this remedy wJU not
disappoint you. It has stood the teat and today

is the master preparation for allBkin disou**.
TryO. O. D. We Guarantee it *sc 50c. SI.OO.

D. D. D.
Gofgas. the druggist; J. Nelson

Clark, druggist.

AMUSEMENTS

'

Family Theater
Third & Harris

TO-DAY

Mr. and Mr*. J. tiolrf cordially In-

vito >Oll aad family to attend the

urddinK ceremony of (?. K. Jonea

and Grace Adam*, at the Family

Theater, Third nal Harris atreets,

Tuesday evening. February 13, 1017.
In addition to our reKular Triangle
Program with two well-known

stars. \o extra admlnnlon.

5c and 10c

?-N

IHA.T& <:SCHO* 15*: EVE.TfIOro lOjJOl&iMii-J
Look Who's Here!

Our Valentine!

LOUIS SIMON & 12
We couldn't have had a better

Valentine sent us from the bank-
ing office.
THK INIMITABLE COMEDIAN

SI'HKOIINDED IIV la PEOPLE,
MOSTLY GIRLS

, ?ln n
One-Act Musical Comedy

I!!£Bride of the Nile
4 OTHER EXCGI.LKNT ACTS

V? J

mmmm
To-day and To-morrow

VIOLA DANA
In a Metro Wondcrplay

"Threads of Fate"
A |crl|>l>lnK ntory of Capital nsnlnnt
Labor, with n girl's fate held In the

balance.

Also the I'athe Keiri and the usual
fanny comedies.

Tlinrsday and Friday
PEGGY IIYI,ANDand

Antonio Moreno
In o Yltagraph Blue Itlbbon feature

Her Right to Live
FRIDAY?O.\fc DAY ONLY

REVIEW OF
MAJESTIC BILL

One of the Season's Finest Bills
For First Three Days

of Week

Without reservation of any kind
one is safe In saying that the Majestic
bill for the first half of the week is
the best that has been seen in that
house for some time. For the whole
is comprised of just those things each
of which in an individual manner
please, and therefore so does the en-
tire bill. The Two Totos, novelty
equilibrists open the bill. Their work
while of novel character is ex-
tremely difficult, and most unusual.
Ethel May Hall & Company present
a farce "The Wrong Guy," which is
a long laugh, a clever playlet, and a
post-graduate course in present day
slang. Edward Roberts and Joseph
Barrett start dramatically, so dramat-
ically that the nerves of the audience
are on edge waiting for the denoue-
ment, and then, but it would be a
shame to tell what then, just as it is
a shame to put one over on the au-
dience as there two do. But they get
away with it and then they add some
more that keeps the audience right
with them and which brought them
the loudest and most continued ap-
plause of the show. "The Bride of the
Nile" finishes the bill with a little
comic opera, and, itus a delight from
start to finish. There's a plot that is
unusual, and there are voices of beau-
tiful quality, and a staging that is far
above the ordinary standard. There's
not a dull minute in this last act, and
there's everything to be complimen-

AMUSEMENTS

IORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT ONLY

Thomas Hefsky's All
Star Company

In their Great Success

Where Ar Ower Children
SEATS?SOc. 75e, SI.OO

TOMORROW
Seats Now Selling

J
Adnpted ~| Till" i My I

From the! IHr | Robert I
\u25a0 l,fc Lawrence!

GUILTY
WOMAN

SMS 25c & 50c
Night Prices?2sc to SI.OO

THUR. FEB. 15

The
Military Maid
WILL WARD & MARTHA

PRYOIt
Especial Feature

HUMBULILADANCE

AMUSEMENTS
tary about. Katlierine Galloway and
Francis I-.eib take the honors in sing-
ing with the chorus of four girls run-
ning a close second. And to Louis
Simon goes the comedy honor, and in
well bestowed. This first half week
bill is worth seeing.

MAX ROBERTSON.

ORPHEUM Wednesday, matinee and
night, February 14 "The G\iilty
Woman."

Saturday, matinee and night, February
17?"Oil! Oh! Delphine'."

Three days, beginning Monday, with
dully matinees?"lntolerance."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAI-r?"Threads of Fate."
REGENT?"The Pride f the Clan."

It Is n drama adapted from the
French by Robert Lawrence.

There have been several
??The other plays written with
Guilty this theme "Mpther Love,"
Womnii" as their foundation, among
them "Madame X," and the "Harp of
Life," now running In New York with
1-aurette Taylor in the stellar role. Mr.
Ijiwkrence has treated the theme in an
entirely different way from other au-
thors who have used it, and is said to
have constructed a particularly strong,
virile play. "The Guilty Woman"
comes to the Orpheum to-morrow,
matinee and night.

On Saturday, matinee and night, at
the Orpheum, the last word in musical

comedy, "Oh! Oh! Del-
"Oh! Oh! phine," will be presented
Delphine*' for the second time in this

city.
This pretentious offering is looked

upen as one of the most notable events
of the present season, having to its
credit R*i entire season's run at the
Knickerbocker and New Amsterdam
Theaters, New York. The book and
lyrics of "Oh! Oil! Delphine" are by C.
M. S. McLellan, and Ivan CaryU wrote,

the music, the same combination who
were responsible for "The Pink Lady."
As "The Pink Lady" was founded on a
French farce by George Herr and Mar-
cel Guillemaud, so, "'ob! Oh! Delphine"
is founded on a fareo entitled "Villa
Primrose" from the French of the same
authors.

Many who saw Mary Pickford in "The
Pride of the Clan." a photoplay at the

Repent, yesterday, be-
Mnry Pickford lieved that as Mar-
Shlnn nt get MacTavish, she
the Regent had one of t!ie

most attractive roles
in her motion picture career. It is a.
play that calls for considerable liard
work Qn the part of the heroine, and
the little actress seldom has an idle
moment. The Pickford curls, smiles,

roguery and pathos are prominently
featured in this, her second production
of her own company, released through
Artcraft. which will be shown again to-
day and to-morrow. She has been given
all sorts of latitude, and the result is a
concoction that will please all the
Pickford fans, who like "cuteness
more than characterization. But there
are things in the film that are fine and
handsome, quite aside from the star
and what she does. The spirit of the
sea is beautifully caught in the first
part, of the tale.

The story offers a typical Pickford
subject and weaves itself about the
pretty daughter of a Scottish chieftain
who. at an early age, is placed at the
head of her clan, when a severe storm
at sea results in the loss of her father.
There are pathos in the situation of

AMUSEMENTS
* l

Regent Theater
Twn-llour Shorn Shown In other

Cities nt high admission price.

To-day and To-morrow
America's I.lttle Sweetheart

MARY PICKFORD
who delight* Itegcnt pntrons In role

of Scotch Lassie
?In?-

"THE PRIDE OF THE CLAN"
7 reel*.

"I.lttle Mary" plays part of Scottish
Chieftain's daughter.

Ocean Beauties Ably I'orlrnyed,
Admission. 10 A. M. till5 P. M.

Lower Floor Adults, 15c; Bal-
cony, 10c; Children, 10c.

EVENING;
Lower Floor, 20c; Balcony, 13c;

Children, 15c.
HOURS OF SHOWING:

10.15 A. M? 12.15, 2.15, 4.15, 11.15, 8.10
10.00 P. M.

Thursday nnd Friday
FRANK McINTVRE In

"THE TRAVELING SALESMAN"

The Metro Film Company will pre-
sent Viola Dana, the clever little star,

who was seen in
"Thread* of Fate" this city recently
at <he Colonial in -"The Cossack's

Whip," in a Metro
Wonder play of a little orphan's love
romance, entitled "Threads of Fake." A
play that gives this dainty little lady
a charming and interesting part.
"Threads of Fate" is built around the
struggle between capital and labor, and
many of its important scenes are laid
among the coal mines of Pennsylvania.
A true to life story with big moments
and thrilling scenes, that is without a
dull moment. 1 e usual funny come-
dies will comple e the program. Thurs-
day and Friday, Peggy Hyiand and An-
tonio Moreno will be seen in a Vita-
graph Blue Ribbon feature, "Her Right

to Live." A moral question that

will afford food for much thought and
will prove an interesting arid entertain-
ing photoplay. Friday, Francis X.
Hush man and Beverly Bayne in the first
two episodes of "The Great Secret.'

ORPHEUM?Feb. 19-20-21
TWICE DAILY?2iIO and 8110

Th. Mort gf AllTW
*2/,000,000 SpectecJe

|3"INTOUEBANCE''4||I
|jg|p

I Vii |[ tdWtf.WWwilh iu | ' ' ?Z'*' 1

PRICES PRICES
All

Orchestra, 15 rows 75c ... Orchestra, 15 rows SI.OO
ALL Orchestra, 3 rows SI.OO ALL Orchestra, 3 rows $1.50

MATS f Entire Balcony . . NIGHTS I Balcony! 71 Gallery 25c Gallery 25c

Special Symphony Orchestra and Chorus?Seats Friday

TUESDAY EVENING, HA.RRISBURG TELEGR2>PE FEBRUARY 13. 1917.

20 Spring A STRICH'SI New SP""g ]
Coats -ti Dresses

With belted effects; Specials fOr Wednesday dress styled; madeof
full box plaited These items are all extraordinary values of new fine quality taffeta;
backs; large collars; merc h an dise ?garments which you could not hope in all wanted shades;
trunmed wi

._.
con ~

to buy regularly for less than twice these prices? Navy black
trasting embroidery;

ngw stylish, desirable, and at prices you can not copen gray?gold -

navy Copen gold
res j These dresses cannot

*ail
f

These c°ats - be duplicated for less

we have ever offered SixtV-FoUr S<Hlipl6 W<UStS $ iToO ;

$ ' alf° nicely
and cannot be dupli- Jr

. made and very styl-
cated later in the sea- A manufacturer S opening sample line is h. ne s da y
son. Your choice. Qf georgette crepe crepe de chine and special at.

s4\ Pussy Willow taffeta. Every waist was AA
U (LAmade to sell from $6.00 to $7.50 and are all U i|X
%J ? t/U new fresh stock; mostly one or two of a %/ o l/U

s style. Sizes are in the majority 38, 40 and
42, some are 36 and 44. These waists willgo in a few /f|
hours. Ifyou want to be one of the fortunate ones ?

K

be early. Remember these waists are worth $6,00 ajw aM jr C
to $7.50. Your choice,
NONE EXCHANGED NONE LAIDBY

Two New Spring 11 Q Ur Display of Novelty Skirts 'LSn
,

appi:. Shep^ rd
Skirt Styles. Madeof I n fancy velour plaids -silk-plain - heck fk,rU

;
eW

fine quality, fancy velours, etc. These can not be equalled in Spring skirts in shep-

check materials?with Harrisburg. This is a broad statement but herd check models.
pocket effect, trimmed y°u

,

wiU b
L
e convinced of the truth of it when Very snappy styles _

... you have but glanced at our assortment. We run . dwith large buttons, etc. haye neyer geen such beautiful skirts is an cut full "ar®' etc ' Keg:
Worth $5.00; special expression we hear daily from the most criti- ular $2.50; special
Wednesday. cal customers. The prices range from. Wednesday.

$3.98 $3.98 to $16.50 $1.98
the young girl livingalone in a wretch-
ed bulk on tile seashore, ruling the
rugged and untutored fishermen and
their families.

There is an announced added attrac-
tion at the Family Theater, Third and

Harris streets, in the form of
\t the a marriage which will some
Family time during the evening'
'l'hcuter show be solemniaed. The

show will consist of the
regular Triangle program, during the
showing of which the marriage Will
take place.

I?YES, IT KMABOUT A )
) MILE ON AM EMPTY J

m. '[£ x y
SHANK V^r^/

-^ANKUN-
Knights of Columbus

Honor Lincoln's Memory
..iuisc, dancing and feasting were

last evening 011 the Lincoln Day pro-
gram of the Knights of Columbus who
met in Cathedral Hall. David K. Tracy,
president of the llarrisburg Chamber
of was toastmaster at the
banquet.

The speakers of the evening included:
Hishop McDevlt. the Rt. Itev. M. M.
Ilassett, rector of St. Patrick's Ca-
thedral; M. J. Ryan, Philadelphia, and
I.eo C. Gainor. On the committee were:
K. J. Seitz. J. M. Strickland, E. It. Kck-
enrode, A. H. Kreider. J. A. Duchcne, M.
J. Yetter and I* C. Gainor.

[/-AND IF IT PONT ILLBiwf
'(0KB FOR THE CROWD J

tNSMiNR
-DORT- "gry

FAIL TO DISCOVER
COAL CONSPIRACY

Report of State Commission
D-clares Little Wonder Rates

Were Raised

The commission to investigate the
increase in the cost ot" anthracite by

Governor Brumbaugh in January,
1916, has completed its report to the

Legislature.
The commission held hearings in

Philadelphia, Scranton, Wilkes-Barro,
Erie and Pottsville. Scores of wit-
nesses were examined and counsel for
the commission consulted with boards
of trade, retail coal dealers' associa-
tions, coal operators and retail deal-
ers in other cities.

Summarizing its report, the commis-
sion says:

"Your commission is aware that the
analysis undertaken of the anthracite
coal situation is not without danger
to those investigating that situation,
due to impressions gathered from a
hasty survey of so vast an inquiry.

"Much remains undone which could
have been done, and doubtless efforts
were fruitlessly expended in unneces-
sary directions, but your commission

believes its findings and conclusions
to be free of prejudice toward or in-

terest in any of its phases.

"That net result may well be ex-
pressed in the single statement thai
since 1913 coal has advanced $1 a ton
or approximately 15 per cent.

"In 1916, due partly to wage dissen-
sions and new and more expensive
wage agreements, multitudinous petty
strikes contrary to the wage agree-
ments, scarcity of labor, higher wages,
uncertainty of supply, increased tax-
ation, humane labor legislation, ad-
vanced costs of supplies in both the
producing and distributing depart-
ments of the industry, the advanced
royalties demanded by owners in re-
cent years, the excessive freight rates
in Pennsylvania and lastly but not un-
important, the expense to operators
and others of constant and extensive
investigation by the State and Gov-
ernment, it is little wonder that the
operators have advanced the price
from 40 to 50 cents a ton.

"The same logic applies proportion-
ately, at least, to the independent ad-
vance of 50 cents a ton made by
the retailers.

"This total advance of !f1 a ton, or
15 per cent, on prepared sizes is there-
fore, in the judgment of your com-
mission. due to many -and varying
causes and hardly by the remotest rea-
soning chargeable to the item of State
tax.

? "The question of illegal combin-
ation might be presumed, from a unity
of results brought about, according to
the operators, by a similarity of condi-
tions confronting them all, and it is
to be. presumed that conditions, ex-

cepting trivial local ones, arc much
the same throughout the industry and
that they compel and doubtless merit
a similar result in all the instances.

"Thus your commission feels uncon-
vinced of any illegal conspiracy or un-
lawful combination among either
branch of the industry to take advan-
tage of the Roney act or other men-
tioned condition, to improperly and
unjustifiably increase the price of an-
thracite coal."

Dealing with the retail phase of the
coal business, the report says that
while the margin of profit has increased
there was nothing in the testimony
taken at the hearings to show any il-
legal combination, "nor do we feel
that they indicate tremendously largo
returns to the retailer."

Gains 25Pound in3o Days
Reinnrknhle Kipfrlfiicp of I'. f>. Clark

IluiltlN lp Weight Quickly

"I was all run down," writes P. G.
Clark. "1 had to quit work I was so
weak. Now, thanks to torujline, 1 look
like a new man. 1 gained £!5 pounds in
30 days."

"Tonoline has put 10 pounds on me in
14 days," states Chas. Biackett. "It has

made me sleep well, enjoy what I ate
and enabled me to work with interest
and pleasure."

If you would like to put on a few
pounds of good solid flesh, we will send
you Free a 50c. box of tonoline to prove
what it will do for you.

Address the American Proprietory
Co.. Boston, Mass., enclosing 10 cents
to help pny for postage and packing.

For sale by J. Nelson Clark.?Adver-
tisement.

IOur February Furniture Sale jj
§f

... iH! Has proven to be the biggest in our history. Ifprice and quality $8

H count for anything, don't miss this economy event. Compare ||
p and you willbuy here. Others have. Why Pay more? jgj

|jj ' 'j|
This antique Mahogany four-piece Suite, elegantly finished,

j|jComplete as illustrated,
. $95.00 ||

II Goods Held Until Wanted Open Every Evening |j
I y CHAS. F. r~"*

Inoo v e K 1
FURNITURE COMPANY

1415-19 N. Second St.

7


